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COCE Impends!
The Fifth Biennial Conferenceon Comrnunicationand the Environment(COCE) is only days awayl The conferencewill be held from
Jufy 24 ro July 27,1999,on the campusof NorthernArizonaUniversity,Flagstaff,Arizona. Over sixty paperswill be presentedas
well as severalroundtablediscussionson relevanttopics.
The conferencewill begin on Saturdayafternoonwith registrationand a keynotespeakerthat evening. There are panelson Sunday,
July 25, and Monday, Iuly 26, as well as in the moming on Tuesday,July 27. The conferencewill concludeat I l:00 a.m. that day.
The conferencefeaturesa variety of panelsrelatedto cornmunicationand the environment,including panelson "Native American
Communication,""NuclearCommunicationand the
Perspectives
on the Environment,""Science,Risk, and Environmental
"
and
Environmental
Communication,"and "RhetoricalStudiesof EnvironmentalCommunication."
Environment," Culture,Meaning,
In addition to panelsfeaturingcompetitive papers,the conferencewill featureseveralround table discussions.One oftbese sessions,
"What makesEnvironmentalCommunication Unique in the Field of Communication? A Facilitate Discussion,"is tentativ€ly slated
for the eveningsessionon Sunday,July 25. Panelparticipantsinclude:Jim Cantrill,RobertCox, Mark Meister,SueSenecah,and
communicationand appliedcommunityoutreachactivities.
Ben Tyson. The focusof this roundtablediscussionis on environmcntal
On Monday,July 26, StephenDepoe,BryanTaylor,andJoAnnValentiwill be the discussionleadcrsfor "Communicationand the
Nuclear WeaponsIndustry: Towards the Developmentof a National Consonium of Collaborative Researchand Support." Also on
Monday, severalscholarswill be "Defining Nature," in a discussionthat will focus on the public construction(s)of natureand the
naturalworld. Membersof that discussiongroup include Michael Salvador,Tarla Rai Peterson,Lincoln Houde, and Richard Rogers.
The panelistswill be discussingRogers'sessay,"Overcoming the Objectification of Nature in Constitutive Theories:Toward a
Tra n sh um an, M at er ia l i s tT h e o ry o fC o m m u n i c a ti on,,.fromthe@ ' 62(| 998)' 244-272,
For the conferenceprogram,rcgistration costs,or information on local lodging and transportation,see
www.nau.edu./soc/ecrc/confer/html
or contact Brant Short at 52Q-523-4701(otfice), 520-523-1505(fax) or <<brant.shon@nau.edu>>
If you cannotatrendthe conference,information about the conferenceproceedingswill be publishedin a future issueof Ecolosue.

The Environmental
Communication Commission
By Jim Cantrill, Northern Michigan
University
Sincethe late 1980s,individualsfrom a
varietyoffields (mostnotably
communicationstudies)hav€ been
focusingtheir attentionon the link
betwegncommunicationand
environmentalissues. This interest has
groundeda widerangeof publications
in
both the popularand scholarly press,a
seriesof biennialsummerconferences
(COCE).andan anay oiconsullanciesin

appliedcommunicationsettings.In
1996,the NationalCommunication
Association(NCA)
establishedthe Environmental
CommunicationCommission. The
Commissionpresentlyconsistsof
scholars,educators,and practitioners
representingdiversespecialtiesand
perspcctives.Furthermore,although
commissionmembersmost often focus
their attentionon environmental
per se,severalindividuals
communication
regularly deal with applied aspecrsof
psychology.sociology.politicalscience.
and geography.The common thrcad is
considercdan interest

in the communication
dynamicsby which
humanswork through their relationships
with the rest of the natural world.
Those who are interestedin learning more
about NCA's Environmental
CommunicationCommissionmay
browsethe newly-updatedCOCE website
at
<<http://www.yorku.calacademics
/meisner/coce>>or contactits current
President,
Jim Cantrill,via e-mail
(jcantril@nmu.cdut or by phone1906221-2061).

Nuclear lYeapons Discussion
Gro u p E m er ges

ECC Sets General Course
Gu i d e li nes

By Rhonda Barnes-Kloth, University of
Cincinnqti

Adaptedfrom a StatementBy Jim
Hase .auer, CA Stete U, Nonhridge

"Communicationand Ecology at
(Former) Nuclear Weapons Sites: A
RoundtableDiscussion"was held at the
I999 WesternStatesCommunication
Association (WSCA) Conferencein
Vancouver,BC. During this session,a
varietyof nuclearweaponscomplex
issueswerediscussedby Communication
scholarsfrom across the country.
Roundtablepanicipantsdescribedcunent
academicprojectsunderwayp€nainingto
a numberof U.S. nuclearweapons
productionand/ordisposalsites.
Participantsalso discussedways to
encouragecollaboration and dialogue
amongacademicresearchersacrosslhe
U.S. nuclearweaponscomplex.

One of the producs of a seminarheld at
the NationalCommunicationAssociation
conference
in New York in November
1998was a setof guidelinesaboutthe
GeneralCourse in Environmental
Communication.Many of the readersof
this newsletterwere at the seminaror are
part of NCA's Environmental
C o mmuni cati onC ommi ssi on.Thi s i s
what the group cameup wih:

At the conclusionof the roundrable.
participantsa$eed that a half-day pre"
conferenceon nuclear weaponsissues
would be proposed for the 1999National
CommunicationAssocialionConf€rence.
In addition,establishinga specialinterest
group for the 2000 WSCA conference
shouldbe explored.Finally, it was agreed
tharan electronicdiscussionforum for
individualsinterestedin nuclearweapons
issuesshouldbe initiated.
The Communication and Nuclear
WeaponsResearchGroup was createdin
response
to the roundtablediscussion.
The purposeof this electronicdiscussion
group is to enhancedialogue among
Communicationscholarsand other
interestedpartieswho
are involved in studying nuclear weapons
policy, technology,and institutions,
particularlythe U.S. nuclearweapons
production complex. To join this
discussiongroup, addressan e-mail
messageto
LISTSERV@LISTSERV.UC.EDU,and
place the following command in the body
of the message:SUBSCRIBE UCCNWRC First MI Last.
Discussions
concerningpotential
collaborativeresearchprojects will
continueat the Summer 1999Conference
on Communicationand the Environment
in Flagstaff,AZ.

COCE Web Page Updated
Mark Meisner,the Communicationand
Environment web pagestewa.rd,has
recently updatedthe COCE page. Check
it out al;
<<http://www.yorku.calacademics
/meisner/coce/>>
In panicular, the bibliography and
envircnmentalcommunicationprograms
pagescontain new material. As always,
Dr. Meisnerwelcomesyour suggestions
for additions !o theseand the other
listings on the web site. You can reach
him via e-mail at: esac@yorku.ca
B i bl i ography

The EnvironmentalCommunication
Commissionis committedto stimulating
university teaching, scholarshipand
community service/outreachon human
communication behavior relatedto the
environmentand environmentalissues.
Environmentalcommunication
courses
placeemphasison revealingthe role that
rhetoric,communicationandthe media
play in establishingthe meaning(s)and
value(s)ofNature, lhe perception
and
understanding
problems
of environmental
and actionstakel to addressthese
problems,the foundationsof
e n v i ro nmental
phi l osophi es.
and the
advocacyof environmen|al
protection.
Common topicsin the generalcoursein
environmental
communicationinclude:
l. How conceptionsof natureare
socially constructedthrough
communicationbehavior.
2. An understanding
of the role of
communicationin environmentalhistory
wilh particular attention to the messages
of peopleand groupswho haveinfluenced
this history.
3. An examinationof strategic
communicalionchoicesin environmental
decisionmaking.
4. An examinationof the problemof
creatingsha.redmeaningsin areaswhere
technicalknowledgeand technical
languagemake understandingof
environmentalissuesdiffi cult.
5, An examinationof specific
communicationneedsassociatedwith
significantenvironmentalcontexts,
(e.g.,risk
topicsand audiences
communication,
conflic,
stakeholder
resolution,etc.)
of mediatexts
6. A criticalunderstanding
as relatedto the environment.

B ei ng Developed

Amy Lombardo, a master'sstudent in the
Departmentof Communicationat the
Universityof Cincinnari,is working to
compilea comprehensive
environmental
communicationbibliographythatcan be
available via the Internet.The
bibliographywill eventuallyinclude
conferencespapers,
academicarticles,books, and pe(inent
book chaptersin an effort to compile the
wide varietyof literaturethat is available
on this topic.
Becausemuch of the literaturerelatedto
environmentalcommunicationdoesnol
directlyfall underthe disciplineof
communication,therewill be an effort to
collect materialsfrom all relatedfieros.
The final bibliography will be organized
by categoriesin order to make its use
easier.
A numberof people have already
submittedpersonalbibliographiesto
Amy to help in this effort. If you have
not doneso yet, pleaseemail any leadsor
other information to Amy at
<<lombaraj@email.uc.edu>>.
Also, if
you have suggestionsabout what
categoriesto use for organizing the
bibliography,pleaseemail those
suggestionsas well.
Once availableon the internet,the
bibliographywill continueto be
maintainedand updatedby a UC grad
studeniin the yearsto come.Hopefully,
this comprehensiveapproachto
organizingenvironmentalcommunication
materialswill provide
t€achers/academicians
with an excellent
sourceof classmaterials.

Grant is Given for a Three-YearStudy
on Rehabilitationof Texas Watersheds
By Sarah OLson,Cotlege of St. Benectict
Recently,Dr. Tarla Rai Peterson,of
TexasA&M, along with a large
interdisciplinary
teamof scientistsand
was awardedan $838,767
researchers,
grant from the EnvironmcntalProtcction
Agency(EPA). The money will be used
in a projecttitled "The Developmentof
an UrbanWatershedRehabilitation
Method Using StakeholderFeedbackto
DirectInvestigstionand Restoratior
Pl a n n ing. "
The study, which will run from January
1999until December2001,will be based
on the findingsin two urbanwatersheds,
the Leon Creek and the SaladoCreek,
both of which run north to souththrough
the city of San Antonio, Texas.
Scientistsof Ecologywill evaluatethe
ecologicalintegrityof the creeksby
examining algae growth and respiratory
functionsof shellfish. Doing so will
shedlight on how the urbanenvironment
of Sxn Antonio influencesthe changesin
waterquality. For example,one of the
creekshas heavy metals in the water and
in the soil along the water. Someof the
indusrriesalong the watershedusethe
creek as a ciumpingground for their
waste,which may be causingthe
rn
increased
level of metalconcentration
the water.
and
Sincethe qualityof the watershed
otherconcernssuchas the high metal
contentdirectlyeflect the communities
and people who use the water, the
waot all thoseaffectedto have
scientists
accessto the knowledgeconcerning
the area. After gatheringinlormationon
the watersheds,the ecological and sociai
as well as selectedsnkeholder
scientists
groupsplan to communicatewith the
area'scommunities. There are two
purposesof the communication.
First. scientistshope to teachcommunity
membersto understandand usecomplex
scientificinformation. Second,the
hopethatresidcntswill begin
rese:uchers
to think in tems of ecosystem
management.
Dr. Peterson,who specializesin
EnvironmentalCommunication,hasa

specitic goal in the research. She hopes
to learnhow all peopleinvolvedwith the
study can communicatetogetherthrough
feedbackloops. A feedbackloop is the
circle in which communicationflows
betweenpeoplewith differentlevelsof
knowledgeconcerningthe issue.To
Iearnmoreabouthow specific
communication
and how
strategies
feedbackloops work in complex
environmentalconfl icts, the researchers
will havecontinualcontactwilh
membersof the surrounding
communities.
First,researchers
will conducttelephone
surveysto obtainan ideaofgeneral
attitudesin the region, Next, a seriesof
collaborativelearningworkshopswill be
conducted. [n the seminars,stakeholders
are given the opportunityto help guide
the policy developmentprocess,within
parametersset by the EPA, regarding
water quality restoration. Thereflore,
when the policiesconcemingthe
restorationof the urban walershedsare
installed,rhe residents'opinions
will be a
significantpart of the final decisions.
Upon the completionof the study,the
intbrmation will be sharedwith the
responsible
agencies
for the waterquality
in the SanAntonio area.In addition,each
scientistwill publishan analysisof the
individualcomponentsin journalswithin
th e i rd i sci pl i nes.Fi nal l y,i nformeti oni n
the reportwill be usedby the EPA to
suggesthow watershedrehabilitation
planscan be implementedin other
regrons.
Studentvolunteersmay still be needed
with help in stakeholder
recruitment
Dutieswould includeenlisdng
stakeholderpanicipantsfrom the
sunoundingarea,conductinginterviews
andmeetings,andexecutingtranscript
analysisof the interviewsand
collaborativelearningworkshops.
Interested
studentsshouldcontectDr.
Tarla Petersonat:
<<tarla@unix.tamu.edu>>
with any questions.

Call for Papers: Environmeot and
B ehavi or S peci al Issue
The Medium of Poetry in Interpreting
Environmentand Behavior. Ruth Brenl
and Benyamin Schwarz,GuestEditors
Diversegroupsof peopleare wriiing
poetry to describetheir habitatsand
behaviorsthat theseplacesimbue. A
SpecialIssueof Environmentand
Behaviorwill explorepoetryas a medium
for making genuine contributions to the
advancement
of knowledgeregardingthe
influenceof the physicalenvironmenton
human behavior.Poetry is defined hereas
text set in verse.Submissionsshouldbe
accompaniedwith commentsabout poetry
written.
This SpecialIssueCall for Papersinvites
a wide rangeof perspectivesin scholarly
papers. Possibletopicsof submission
may include,althoughnot limited to,
work which addresses
questionssuchas:
* Can the mediumof poetryhavea
uniquecapacityin seeingrnd interpreting
environment
and behavior?
* How can poe[y communicate the
contextof enr ironmentrnd behlvior in a
specific time and place for a specific
audience?
* How haspoetry describcd.defined,and
explainedenvironmentand behavior
historically?
* Do biographical analysesof poets,or
author-orienred
criticismof poetry,help
us understandenvironmentand behavior?
Cuidelinesfor submissions:
Maximunr
manuscriptlengthis l5 typed,doublespacedpages. Manuscriptsshould be
submittedin tdplicate. Each copy should
includea 100-150word abstract.Follow
the PublicationManual of the American
Psychological
Associationfor journal
styl e.
Deadlinefor manuscriptsubmissions:
August I, 1999. Direct questionsand
manuscriptsto: Ruth Brent or Benyamln
Schwarz, 137 StanleyHall, Department
ol EnvironmenralDesign,Universityof
Missouri, Columbia,MO 6521I
OR
BrentR@missouri.edu
SchwarzB@missouri.edu

Scholar Profile:
Dr. Mark Meister
By Rachel Giannotti, College of St.
Benedict
Dr. Mark Meister is a communication
scholarwhoseresearchis focusedon the
use of environmentalimages. His
interestin the environment is rooted in
his boyhood days in Montana. While
growing up, Dr. Meister developeda deep
respect for the natural environment
aroundhirn.
Currently,Dr. Meister's researchis
focused on a subject he has titled
"Enviro-pop," which is the relationship
betweenthe juxtaposition of
environmentalrhetoric in popular culture
and its effect on ou[ culture. Dr. MeisGr
usesa rhetoricalcritical perspectivewhen
examiningimagesof the environmentin
popularculture. He studiesspecific texts
that use the environment to sell or
promoteproductsand ideas.
The misperceptionthat nature is here
solely for human consumption has
encouragedDr, Meister to conduct his
research. In a lecture to studentsat St.
John'sUniversity in Collegeville,
Minnesota,in February 1999, Meister
statedthat Americansparticipatein a
cultureof ignoranceand needto be more
open-minded. Media has a great effect on
how peopleperceivetheir surroundings;
becausemedia saysthere is no
environmentalproblem, many people
believe that. Dr. Meister's researchhas
tried to disprovethat idea. His latest
researchis focusedon thtre€specific texts:
the Television Food Network, The
WeatherChannel,and Jeep
Adveftisements.
Dr. Meister believesthat for many of
theseadvertisements
and teleyision
channels"nature functions as a visual
metaphorfor 'the good life.' To
numerousAmericans, living 'the good
life'means owning things, and ta-king
part in the consumerismand excessivrsm
that makesup our culture." Owning
things hasbecomean obsessionfor many
people. He thinks that as a society, "we
have gonebeyondour needs,and we now
havegreeds." Our culture encourages

materialismfor many reasons.One is as
a form of protectionagainstnatue and as
comfort from the irritants often found in
nature. In his research,Dr. Meist€r
addressesthesecultural ideas and explains
how they fit into each of the texts.
What doesthe Television Food Network
have to do with the environment?
According to Dr. Meister, it has a great
effect on the way we perceive our
environment. He believesthat the TV
Food Network is a "constantreminder
that our basic needsare not enough."
The TV Food Network emphasizesthe
excessiveconsumptionoffood. It also
promotesthe changingof nature. The
food shown on the network is "modified
to an excess." Most of the time it is
accessorized
and changedso much that it
does not even resembleits natural state.
This, Dr. Meister says,is a problem
becausepeople become detachedfrom the
origins of their food. If people do not
undeEtandthat their consumptivehabits
have an effect on the planet they will not
take any measuresto reducetheir
Practrces.
Another problem with the depiction of
the environmentin media is the Weather
Channel. Meister believesthat the
shuctureof the WeatherChannelis the
reasonwhy people'sperceptionsbecome
distorted. The WeatherChanneluses
the environmentand naturesolely for a
background.Nature essentiallybecomes
nothing more thar a billboard. The
weathertechnologybecomessomething
people use to conuol nature. It becomes
a way to protect people from the dangers
of the environment. The technology
wams individualsof approachingdangers;
it allows them to be ready for when
Mother Nature knocks on their door.
Someother texts Meister hasanalyzedare
Jeepadvertisements.Jeepusespristine
envionmental imagesto advertisetheir
Sport Utility Vehicles (StIV's). Meister
statesthat the environmentalimagesare
used in their advertising to attmct a target
audience.Their targetaudienceis
outdoo$-orientedpeoplewho are
encouragedto take their SUV's out into
the wildernessto increasetheir enjoyment
of the environment. Meister saysthe
problem with theseadvertisementsis that
they neglectto inform their audienceof

the negativeenvironmentaleffects of
usingthis vehiclein the wilderness.
SUVs disrupt the life of the animals and
plantsin the area,speedsup erosion, and
createsair pollution. According to
Meister, anotherproblem with these
vehiclesis that they consumemore gas
than smallercars, and the majority of the
people who own them use them in the
city where a smaller car would bejust as
effective.
"Enviro-pop" is an interesting subject to
study becauseit includes the fields of
communication,environmental studies,
and sociology. It also includes an
of the cultural values of the
assessment
American people. It allows for the
examinationof the myths and beliefs of
our culture,"Enviro-pop"also permitsus
to seehow television and other forms of
media usethosecultural myths and
beliefsto attractan audience. The
environmentis a topic that is discussedin
all areasof society today, and it is very
important for people to conduct studies
such as this one to educatethe Amencan
public about the harmful effects that their
practiceshave on the environment. It is
also importantto understandthe effect
this use of the environment has on the
way the public views the nature. Meister
will continuehis researchon this subject
and plans to publish a book sometime rn
the next year.
Environmental S€ssions at
Journalism Conference
On the program of The Association for
Educationin Joumalism & Mass
Communicationannual convention
scheduledfor August 4-7 at the Sheraton
New Orleansin LA arc environmental
topic sessionssponsoredby AEJMC'S
ScienceInterestCroup (SCIGroup).
Panelsandworkshopsinclude:"Helping
Studenti Improve Their Reporting and
Writing of Science,Health, and
EnyironmentNews," "Investigating
Complex Environrnent Stories; How to
Convince Editors, How to Educate
Readers,""Nutricious Nutria?: Evaluating
and PromotingFood Safety," "
LA...Louisiana,not Los Angeles...The
New DisasterCapital," and refereed
researchpapersessions.Contact JoAnn
Valenti Oalentij @BYU.edu) or email
aejmc@sc.edu
for more information-

Scholar P rofi l e :
Dr. J. Robert Cox
By Katie Olson, College of St. Beuedict
Most peoplewho do not live in a
minority or low incomecommunityare
not awareof the hazardsof environmental
racism. Somepeoplemay not be able to
define this term and few may be able to
give an exampleof it; however,this does
not meanthrt environmentalracismis
not a problem. Environmentelracismis
plrcementof industries
the incentional
which pollute,includingIandfillsand
wastesites,in low incomeand
hazardous
minority communities.
Dr. RobertCox, a professorof
CommunicationStudiesat the University
o f N o rt h Car olinaat C h a p e lH i l l . i s
cunently rvorkingon an articletitled,
"Indecorous'Voices: Low Income
Communitiesand Environmental
DecisionMaking." His articlefocuses
on environmennljustice for people
living in low incomecommunitieswho
aresubjectto environmentalracism.
In an interviewwith Dr. Cox, he stated
that his main goal for the article is, "To
explorethe structuralandepistemic
sourcesfor the dismissalof low-income
voiceswithin technicalspheres,
and the
consequences
this has for
participatory,
inclusivedecision-making
in US environmentalpolicy."
Cox saysthat communitiesof low
incomeand ofcolor aredismissedwhen rt
comesto environmental
decisionmaking,
The voicesol the peoplein these
communitiesare not heard,but considered
inappropriate,and their testimoniesare
discounted,His articleexaminesth"
articulationof narrativesof
protectionversussocial
environmental
justice.
The WashingtonOffice of Environmental
Justicelistedseventeen
definitionsof the
justice.
term environmental
justice is a right to be free
Environmental
from ecologicaldestruction.It demands
that policy be formed with respectfor all
people,free from discrimination or
prejudice.It demandsethicaluseofthe
land to be usedsustainablyfor all living
thi ng s.

The peopleliving in the discriminated
neighborhoodsare not always opposedto
the industries,for they are often
employedby them. It is the
enyironmentaland health risks causedby
the industries that worry the residents.
Somehazardspeoplein the communities
faceincludeair andwaterpollution,and
an increasein cancer,lupus, birth defects,
asthma,and otherillnesses.Companies
get away with building the plants,for the
samereasonthey get away with not
applying regulationsto prevent ha.rmful
eft'ects.If no one stops them from
creating their hazardouswastesystem,no
one will stop them lrom disobeyingthe
regulations.
In Houston,a Chevronplant was charged
w i th e n vi ronmental
reci smfor al l ow i ng
minority housingon the contaminated
land. The land was previouslyownedby
Gulf Oil, who abandoned
oil pits many
yearsago. The residentsliving in the
neighborhood
complainof contaminated
water,lupusand high ratesof other
diseases,
includingcancer.
Beforereachinghis conclusions,
Cox
examinesa varietyof casesdealingwith
environmental
racismaroundthe United
States.Most of thesecaseshave not
beenpublished,but are ongoing,cur|ent
cases.He paysspecialattentionto the
caseswhich containthe most
conroversy.
Dr. Cox, who was the NationalSieffa
Club Presidentfrom 1994-1996obtarns
someof his informationthroughhis
links with the organization.The Siena
Club sendshim cunent infomation on
p re s s i ngenvi ronmental
i ssuesi ncl udi ng
environmentalracism. Cox also sayshe
finds valuableinformationon web sites.
Dr. Cox is preparinghis informationto
be presented
this monthat the Conference
on Communicationand Our
Environment, at Northern Arizona
Universityin Flagstaff.

Arctic Action lVtonitors Threats
to A l aska
Arctic Action is managedby the Northern
AlaskaEnvironmentalCenterto inform
people about threatsto Alaska's Arclic.
Arctic Action alertsare archivedon the
Northern Center'shome page:
<http://www.mosquitonet.con/-naec
/ale rts/arctic>
To subscribe,senda messageto
Write
<majordomo@onenw.org>.
"subscribe
arctic-action"
and your email
addressin the BODY of your message.
To unsubscribe,
senda messageto
<majordomo@onenw.org>.
Write
"unsubscribe
arctic-action"
in the BODY
of the message.
To find out aboutbecominga Noithern
Centermember,intern,or voluntegr,
pleasecontactus:
NorthernAlaskaEnvircnmentalCenter
218 DrivewayStreet
FairbanksAK 99701-2806
(907)452-s021
Fax: (907)452-3100
<naec@mosquitonet.com>
<http://www.mosquitonet.com/-naec>
Become an ECC l\,Iember
A s ofearl y June 1999.m em ber shipin
the EnvironmentalCommunication
Commission(ECC) of the National
CommunicationAssociation(NCA) has
grown to 143 members. Still, plenty of
Ecologuereaders(the mailing list is now
over 500) havenot becomeECC
members,even thosewho are activein
NCA. The survivalof the ECC depends
on robustmembership.
[[ you are a memberof NCA. please
considerbecomingan ECC member.
When you renew your NCA membership
and are askedto selectthree
Commissions,rememberto checkECC.
If you alreadybelong to three
you like, consideradding
Cornmissions
ECC to that list for only an additional
$5.
If you are not a memberof the NCA,
pleasecheckout the NCA web page
<<http://www.natcom.org>>
for
membershipdetails.

Environmental
Communication Business
Meeting Minutes

"Coloring Outside the Lines." Members
of the commission should consider
submissionswith this themein mind.

The Environmental Communication
Commission (ECC) of the National
CommunicationAssociation (NCA) held
its annual meeting at the NCA National
Convention in New York, New York, on
November 22, 1998. Bruce Weaver,the
ECC secretary,reportedthe following
information to Eggbg.Ug:

V. Vice-PresidentJ. Hendry askedfor
volunteerreadersof convention
submissionsfor next year. Shereceived
an enthusiasticnumber of volunteers.
Contrary to the policy this year, all
readerswill read all the submissionsrn
the future. The authorswill receive
ranking sheetsand commentsfrom the
readers. Judith presented a plaque to Sue
Senecahfor her conributionsto the
Commission. A standing ovation
followed.
VI. SecreraryB. Weaver announcedthat a
list of nomineesfor commissionofficers
has beendevelopedwith the assishnceof
DennisJaehne.Chair of the Nominating
Committee.
VII. PublicationsChair, S. Muir reported
that he has put together two issuesof
Ecologue in the past year, and that the
membershipis encouraged
to submit
articles.
VIII. The following officers were elected:
A. Vice-President
Elect- JeanRetzinger
B. Secretary- Ann Jabro
C- Publications Chair - Terry Check

I. The meeting was called to order at
4:05 PM
II. The minutes of the 1997 business
rneeting were approved.
IIL PresidentS. Senecahreportedthe
following;
A. It has been l0 years since the first
NCA panel appearedon environmental
communication issues,
B. The EnvironmentalCommunicalion
Commission has 127 members in its
official first year with approximately400
personson the Ecologue mailing list.
C. The day long seminar on "Growing
the GeneralEnYironmental
CommunicationCourse" included 2l
participantsand provided a useful
opponunity for sharing of ideason the
generalcoutsein environmenial
communication.
D. Mark Meisner was thankedfor his
continued work with the COCE website.
IV. Vice-PresidentJ. Canrill discusseda
number of issues.
A. Membership in the Commission
should grow even more by making tres
with other areas. He indicatedthat
approximately 3070of tbe mernbership
look at the political implications of
environmentalcommunication.
B. A short course on teachingthe
connectionbetweenenvironmental
communicationand technicalcenters
would be a useful contribution for next
year'sconvention.
C. Rerninder of the Fifth Biennial
Conferenceon Communicationand the
Environment to be held at Flagstaff,
Arizona in July 1999.
D. For next year's NCA convention,
ofhcers and committees need to orgaruze
materials so there is nol a rush right
before the convention. Two business
meetingsfor the commission were
suggestedat next year'sconvention. The
theme for the 1999 convention is

IX. OId Business
A. S. Muir reported on CommissionByLaws changes:The suggestionsmadeby
Muir were acceptedby the membership.
The most important changereads: "The
Presidentwill serve as the ECC
representativeof the NCA Legislative
Council"
B. S. Muir displayedtwo atEactive
brochureshe bad designedfor ECC
outreachpurposes.
C. S. Depoe reported on the electloruc
joumal. He discussedthe possiblecosts
(paperbasedjournals cost approximately
4 dollars per issue), sponsorshipissues,
and prestigeconcerns. J. Delicath moved
for an ad hoc comrnittee to further
explore the issue. Seconded.All persons
interestedshould contactS. Depoe.
D. L. Parkerexplained that abstractsare
acceptablefor submissionfor the
Flagstaff COCE conference.
X. No New Business
XI- The meeting was adjoumedat 6:10
PM.

Editor's Note
welcome to the latest issueof Eggbgug.
I hope that you enjoy the latestnews
from the EnvironmentalCommunicadon
Commission.
I had hoped to get the first EsoLog]leof
1999 out sometime in the Spring, but I
spent some time looking into a variety of
different formats and materials for the
newsletter. While in CostaRica in June,
I even looked into purchasing
environmentally-fiiendlybananapaperfor
the newsletter. Ultimately, theseoptions
proved prohibitively expensive.
The next issueshould arrive in early to
mid-Fall, with news of the
environmentally-themedpanelsat this
year'sNCA Convention. To enhancethe
quality of the newsletter,pleaseshare
your ideaswith other readersofECglggug.
I needsubmissionson conferences,calls
for papers,news ofenvironmental
projects,scholarprofiles, coursemodules,
book and video reviews,pedagogy
suggestions,and more! Pleasesubmit
articles to me Yia e-mail:
(I preferthat you copy
tcheck@csbsju.edu
and pastearticles and sendthem to me in
the text of the e-mail).
I'd like to thank the following students
from the College of St. Benedictfor
contributing articles to Ecologue;Heather
Meierhofer, Rachel Giannotti, Katie
Olson, and SarahOlson. Ifyou are an
undergraduateor graduatestudent,consider
writing a news story for Ecalogug. If
you are an instructor,encouragestudents
to write news stories for the newsletrcr.
It's great experiencefor them.
Not on the mailing list but would like to
receivefuture issuesofEcoloeue? Know
someoneelse who would like to receive
Ecologue? On the mailing list but would
like to be taken off? Pleasecontactme.
I'll seemany of you at COCE in
Flagstaff! Cheers,
Terry Check, St, John'sUniversity

Resourcesfor Teaching Environmental Communication
meetingbeforethe 1998NationalCommunication
At a pre-convention
Association
conventionin New York, severalcommunication
communication
pedagogy.Participants
scholarsdiscussed
environmental
ageedthatcoursemodulescouldserveasusefulmodelsfor
in developinganenvironrnental
insmctorsinterested
communication
courseat theirinstitutions.Two prominenteducators
in the field
communication,
Dr. Jim Cantrillat NorthernMichiganUniversity,andDr. StarMuir at GeorgeMasonUniversity,
of environmental
interested
havesubmittedmodulesto Ecologue.Otherinstructors
in submittingmodulesto Ecologuefor publicationshouldcontact
the editor.

Module on Social
Cognition and
Environmental
Communication

advocacyin light of what we know about
social cognition.

Submined by James G. Cantrill
Communication and Performanc e Studies
N o rthe m M ic higan Unive rs ity
I40l Presque Isle
M arquette, M ic higan 49855
(906) 227-2061
jcantil@ nmu.edu

The Social Cognitive
Foundations for Environmental
Perception.

CONTEXT
This module has beendesignedfor usein
a bridgeJevel courseservingstudentsin
communicationstudies.public relations,
environmentalstudies(in padicular
ernphasizingpublic policy and resource
management), and recreation/leisure
studies. Other modulesin the course
focus on historical and cultural analyses
of environmentalrhetorics;
environmentalcommunicationin
govemment, business,and communities;
and the role of the media in shaping
public responsesto information
campaigns. It is the only course in
environmentalcommunicationat the
University; it is an upper-division
requirementin the policy track of the
environmentalstudiescurriculum and a
designatedelective in speech,media
studies,and public relations.
OBJECTIVES
The module features a review of social
scientific research relevant to the
perception of the natural environment and
environmental communication. It
atlempts to (a) reveal the social and
cognitive basesfor understanding
environmentalissues,(b) domonstrate
how psychologicalmechanismsmediate
the perception of environmental appeals
and policies, and (c) suggestavenuesfor
the desien of effective environmental

KEY CONCEPTS &
RESOURCES

- Bragg,E. A. (1996).Towards
ecologicalself: Deepecologymeets
constructionist
self-theory.Joumalof
Environmental
16,93-108.
Psvcholosy,
- Cantrill,J. G. (1993).Communication
andour environment:
categorizing
research
in environmental
advocacy,
Journalof AooliedCommunication
Research,21,66-95.
- Greider,T., & Garkovich,L. (1994).
Landscapes:
Thesocialconstruction
of
natureandtheenvironment.
R!I4l
Sociolog],,
59, l-24.
- Ham,S. H. (1983).Cognitive
psychologyandinterpretation:
Synthesis
andapplication.Journalof
Interpretation,
8, I 1-27.
- Hilganner,S.,& Bosk,C. L. (1988).
Theriseandfall of socialproblems:A
publicarenasmodel.AmericanJoumal
of Sociology,94, 53-78.
-- Hester,R. (1985).Subconscious
(3), l0landscapes
ofthe heart.Places,
22.
and
R. (1989).Language
- Mugerauer,
theemergence
ofenvironment.In D.
(Eds.),
Seamon& R. Mugerauer
(pp.
Dwellins.olace.andenvironment
5l-70). New York:Columbia
University
Press.
- Peine,J. D., Holland,L. L., Mix, T.
L., & Jooes,R. E. (1998). Mappingthe
humandimensionof ecosystems:
What
everynaturalresoucemanagershould
know. Unpublished
workingdraftto be
submittedto HumanEcologyReview.
- Sirnons,I. G. (1993).Intemreting
gg4g19.
New York: Routledge.
S. A.
Stokols,
D., & Shumaker,
-(1981).Peoplein places;A

(ransactional
viewof settings.In J.
Harvey1Ed.).Cognition.
socialbehavior.
(pp.441-488).
andtheenvironment
Hillsdale,NJ; LawrenceErlbaum.
F'actors Influencing the
Processing of Environmental
Comnunication.
- Biel, A., & Garling,T. (1995). The
role of uncertaintyin resource
dilemmas.
Joumalof Environmental
Psycholog],,
l5 )) | -)aa
-- Cantrill,J. G. (1996). Perceiving
environmentaldiscou$e:
thecognitive
playground.In J. G. Cantrill& C.
Oravec,(Eds.),ThesvmbolicEarth:
Discourse
andour creationofthe
environment(pp. 76-94). Lexington:
The UniversityPressof Kentucky.
-- Gunter,V. J., & Finlay,B. (1986r.
Influenceson groupparticipation
in
environmental
conflicts.BuAl
Socioloev,
52, 498-505.
-- Markus,H, & Nurius,P. (1986).
Possible
selves,AmericanPsycholoeist,
4t, 954-969.
- Sears,D., & Funk,C. (1991).The
role of self-interest
in socialandpolitical
attitudes.In M. P. Zanna(Ed.),
Advancesin experimental
social
nsysrhslsgy(vol. 24,pp. l-92). San
Diego,CA: AcadernicPress.
C. L., & Uzzell,D. L.
- Twigger-Ross,
(1996).Placeandidentityprocesses,
Journalof Environmental
Psychology,
16, 205-220.
Empirical Studies Regarding
Social Cognition and the
Environment.
- Bright, A. D., Manfredo,M. J.,
Fishbein,
M., & Bath,A. (1993).
Application of the Theoryof Reasoned
Actionto the NationalParkServices
controlledbum policy. Journalof
LeisureResearch,
25, 263-280.
-- cantrill,J. G. (1998).The
environmental
selfanda senseof nlace;

Communicationfoundationsfor regional
ecosystemmanagement. Journal of
Apolied Communication Research,26,

301-318.
- Cantrill,J. G., & Chimovitz(1993).
Culture.communication.
andschemafor
environmental
issues:An initial
exploration.Communication
Research
Reports,10,47-58.
W. R. (1991). Rural-- Freudenberg,
urbandifferencesin environmental
concern:A closerlook. Sociological
Inquirv,61, 167-198.
- Gebhart,A. M., & Lindsey,G. (1995).
Differencesin enyironmentalorientation
amonghomeowners.Journalof
Environmental
Education
,27, 4-14.
- Haggard,L. M., & Williams, D. R.
(1992).Identityaffirmationthrough
leisureactivities:Leisuresymbolsof the
self. Journalofl-eisureResearch,24, 118.
W., Boster,J. S., &
-- Kempton,
Hartley,J. A. (1995). Environmental
valuesin Americanculture. Cambridge,
MA; MIT Press.
- Kok,G.,& Siero,S. (19851.Tin
recycling:Awareness.comprehension.
attitude,intention,andbehavior.Journal
of Economic
Psychologv,
6, 157-173.
-- Krause,D. (1993). Environmental
consciousness:
An empiricalstudy.
Environment
andBehavior,25, 126-142.
-- Manfredo,
M. J., Yuan,S. M., &
Mccuire, F. A. (1992). The influenceof
aniludeaccessibility
on attitude-behavior
relationships:implicationsfor recreation
research.JeurnalsllgisuqResgarqh,
24, 151-170.
: Stern,P. C., Dietz, T., & Kalof, L.
(1993).Valueorientations,
gender,and
gnvironmental
Environment
and
concem.
Behavior,
25,3ZZ-348.
8.. & Hemenway.
K. (1983).
- Tversky,
of
environmental
scenes.
Categories
CognitivePsychology,
15,121-149.
(1987).
Vining,
Environmental
J.
decisions:
theinteractionof emotions,
information,anddecisioncontextJournalof EnvironmentalPsvchology,7,
13-18.
APPLICATIONS, EXERCISES,
& ASSIGNMENTS
A. "Foundational" Bases.
1. Classdevelopsandtakesa surveyto
profile their own backgroundsregarding
eachstudent
environrnentalism,
reports(usinga timed,freesubsequently

association procedure) their own construct
systemfor the term "environment,"and
the instructor facilitatesa discussion
concemingthe relationshipsbetweenand
irnplicationsof the link betweenpersonal
historiesand environmentalpercepdon.
2. Small groups assumethe role of
different "publics" (e.g.,farmers,
industrialists,land-useplanners),genente
liss of features found in preferred and
disprefened communiry settings, and
provide twenty minute presentationsto
the classfor compa.risonand contrast,
3. Small groupsselectdifferent
watershedsin the region, map out (via
narrativeor GIS layering) the various
humandimensioninfluenceson water
quality, and proYidetwenty minute
presentationsto the classdealing with
potential opportunitiesfor or
impedimentsto pollution prevention
and/orremediation.
4. Each studenttraceshistorical social
influencesupon a current local
environmentalcontroversy,centeringon
how theseinfluencesare reflectedin
m e d i a (6 -S pages).
5. Each studentcomparesand contrasts
l9th and 20th century descriptionsof
"wilderness"(e.g.,using tavel accounts
relatedto specific areasin the world or
UnitedStates)andidentifiesthe ways in
which economicand technical
developmenshave influencedchangesin
depictions(10- 15 pages).
B. "Cognitive"

Influences.

l. Classreadsconflictirg technical
reportsconceming "global climate
change"and the instructorfacilitatesa
discussionof(a) why academicscan and
do continueto debatethe issueand (b)
how this dispute in the public spheres
differentially processedby various publics
(e.g., politicians, industry, NGOs).
2. Small groupscontactand inte iew
representatives
from local NGOS to
determinewhy membershavejoined such
organizationsand how the NGO
mobilizes membersto actively participate
in relevantcampaigns;studentgroups
provide twenty minute presentationsto
the classfocusing on how those in the
contactedNCOS perceivelocal situations
and what effect this has on their internal
and externalcommunicationstmtegies.
3. Each studentself-assesses
their own

use of and personalorigins for each of the
EDMs identified in Cantrill, 1996 (4-6
page outlines).
4. Early in a term, studentsdraft three
page descriptions of their current and
personal"senseof place." Subsequently,
each student codes the descriptions for
dominant themesand the extent to which
these foci preference either environmental,
social, or economic dimensions;in turn,
they draft 7 -10 analysesofthe extent to
which personal experience and
contemporary local media have interacted
to instill a particular "senseof place."
C. "Study"

Applications.

l, Classreadsreportsconcerning
"endocrine disrupters" generatedby the
chernicalindustry, non-partisan
researchers,and NGOs. Using this basis,
the instructor facilitates a discussion
directedat using the Theory ofReasoned
Action to constructa public awareness
campaigndesignedto promote the safe
disposalof bioaccumulativetoxic
substancesfound in the home,
2. Early in a term, studentscomplete a
version of Kempton et al's. (1996) values
survey. Subsequently,small $oups
discussthe reasonswhy students'profiles
do or do not match those of the geneml
public.
3. Small groups interview faculty and
students on campus to compare and
contxastdifferent orientationsto the local
environment,and provide a twenty
minute classpresentationidentirying
specificinfluenceson respondents'
perceptionsfocusing on how differences
in environmentalorientationsmay affect
student/facultyinteractions.
4. Each studentselectsa local
environmental"program" (e.g.,
community recycling policies, "green
space"provisions,energyconservation
initiatives),researchesthe extent to which
the program has been successful, and
critiquesthe progam's outcomesin light
of what is known about the processingof
environmentaladvocacy(7-10 pages).
5. Eachstudentdesigns(and preferably
conducts)either a qualitativeor
quantitative study regarding the influence
of selectedvariables(e.g., gender,age,
ideology, religious orientation) on
attitudes toward local, regional, and/or
global issues(e.g., population "control"),
with specialemphasisplaced on the role
of cosnitive biasesor heuristicsin

throughcomplexissues(15-20
reasoning
pages)NOTES
Insofarasthe influenceofsocial
cognitionon theperceptionof
communication
is oftena
environmental
process,
subtleandlargelynonconscious
andto theextentcollegestudents
typically fail to appreciatethe very real
differencesbetweentheir framesof
referenceandthoseof the generalpublic
(bornof, say,theircunicular-bound
analyses
andcontent),thismodule
requfiesan rnsuuctorto usemany
to promotegreaterperspective
exarnples
takingon the partof a student.
Furthermore,
unlesstheyhavepreviously
compleleda coursein research
methods,
students
oftenhavea difficult time
theapplicationof social
appreciating
scientificresearchto practical
problems.
communication
greateffortmust
Consequently,
sometimesbe expendedin the effort to
getstudentsto movebeyondpersonal
opinionto applygenericempirical
findingsin thecomiletionof particular
assisnments.

Environmental
Communication From a
Rhetorical Perspective
Submittedby Star A. Muir
Departmentof Communication,
3D6
GeorgeMason University
Fairfax, VA 22030
(703)993-4rr 5
smuir@gmu.edu
CONTEXT
Ttrismoduleis partof a broad-based
inhoductionto Environmental
in a Department
Communication
of
Communication.It is an upperlevel
coursethatdrawscommunication
and
biologymajors. Otberpartsof the
courseaddressthe rhetoricalhistory of the
mediaanalysis,
movernent,
andcritical
studies.The coursestandsaloneasthe
communication
only environmental
courseat the University.

OBJECTIVES
The module featurescritical analysisof
texts, focusing on rhetorical elementsof
drama, nanative and metaphor. It
attemptsto l) Convey a senseof the
rhetorical natureof environmentalism.2)
Focus critical analysison language
and discourse strategies,and 3) Empower
studentsto think critically about
metapbors and narratives that infuse
environmentaldiscourse.
KEY

CONCEPTS/RESOURCES

Contexts of American
Environmental Discourse.
- Opie, John and Norbert Elliot.
"Tracking the Elusive Jeremiad:The
Rhetorical Character of American
EnvironrnentalDiscourse." frg
Svmbolic Earth: Discourseand Our
Creation of the Environment,eds.James
Cantrill and Christine Oravec (Lexington,
KY: University Pressof Kentucky, 1996)
9-3't.
Strategies and Tactics in
Environmental Discourse.
- Spangle,Michael and David Knapp.
"Ways We Talk About th€ Earth: An
Exploration of PersuasiveTactics and
Appeals in EnvironmentalDiscourse."
Earthtalk, eds. Star Muir and Tom
Veenendall(Westport,CT: PraegerPress,
t996) 3-26.
- Peterson,Ta.rlaRai. "The Meek Shall
Inherit the Mountains: Dramatistic
Criticism of Grand Teton National Park's
InterpretiveProgram."Central States
SpeechJournal39 (Summer1988)l2l133.
Metaphor Analysis,
-- Meisner, Mark. "Metaphorsof Nature:
Old Vinegar in New Bottles?" Trump€ter
1 2 (Wi n ter 1995)1l -18.
-- Senecah,Susan. "Forever Wild or
Forever in Battle: Metaphorsof
Empowerment in the Continuing
Controversyover the Adirondacks."
Eanhtalk, eds. Star Muir and Tom
Veenendall(Westport,CT: Plaeger
P re s s ,1 996)95-118.
- Hardy-Short,Dayle C. and C. Brant
Short. "Fire. Death. and
Rebirth: A Metaphoric Analysis of the
1988Yellowstone Fire Debate."
Proceedingsof the Conferenceon
Communication and the Environment,

eds.JamesCantrillandJ. Jimmie
Killingswonh(Big Sky, MT: COCE,
1993) 165-179.
Narrative.
-- Van Matre,SteveandBill Weiler,eds.
The EanhSpeaks(Greenville,WV:
lnstitu(efor EanhEducation.1983).
- Mclain, Gary. The IndianWav:
Learningto Communicate
with
MotherEarth(SantaFe, NM: JohnMuir
Publications,
1990).
-- Fisher,Walter. "Narrationasa Human
Communication
Paradigm:The Caseof
Public Moral Argument." Etdessing
lhe-Neru-Rbelorir,!.:l-S.ouceboak,eds.
TheresaEnosandStuartC. Brown
(EnglewoodCliffs, NJ: PrenticeHall,
1994)374-396.
-- Mccomas, KatherineandJames
Shanahan."Telling StoriesAbout
GlobalClimateChange:Measuringthe
Impactof Narrativeson IssueCycles."
Proceedings
of theFourthBiennial
Conference
on Communication
andthe
Environment,
ed.SusanSenecah
(Syracuse,
NY: SUNY Environmental
Science
andForestry)
168-181.
APPLICATIONS/EXERCISES
ASSIGNMENTS
Case Study L: Styles in Conflict.
ComparereadingsfromRonBaileyand
from theEhrlichs.Discusssomeof the
languageandtacticsof WiseUseandits
response.
: Bailey,Ronald. "Thelmaginationof
Disaster."Eco-Scam:The FalseProphets
of EcologicalAoocalypse(NY: St.
Martin'sPress,1993)L-23.
- Ehrlich.PaulandEbrlich.Anne.
"Wise Use'andEnvironmenml
AntiScience."Betrayalof Ssienceand
Reason:How Anti-Environmental
RhetoricThreatensOur Future
(Washington,
D.C.:IslandPress,1996)
I t-23.
Case Study 2: Evolving Style.
Compare"how-to"booksfrom the 1970s
andthe 1990s.Similaritiesand
differences?
- Swatek,Paul. The User'sGuideto the
Protectionof the Environment(NY;
Ballantine,19?0).
-- Mitchell,JohnG. andConstance
L.
Stallings,eds. Ecotactics:
The Sierra
Club Handbookfor Environment
Activists(NY: PocketBooks,1970).

-- EarthworksGroup. 50 SimpleThings
You CanDo To SavetheEarth
(Berkeley,CA: EarthworksPress,1989).
- Vallely,Bemadette.1.0O1Waysto
Savethe Planet(l{Y: Ivy Books,1990).

use ofargument, language,and style. 56 pagestyped.
Assess the credibility of an
environmental
database.

Environmental
Communication
Pedagogy
By Terry Check, St. lohn's University

Critical Methods Workshop,
Bring a collectionof environmental
magazines,
directmail, advenisemens,
brochures,
flyers,andotherartifactsto
class.Groupschoosean artifactand
sperd20-30minutesanalyzingit. Each
groupthenpresents
the artifactandits
analysis,andclassdiscussion
focuseson
differentlensesor perspectivesthatcan
incrcase
understanding
of environrnenol
discourse.
Cultural analysis of an
environmental conflict.
Usingconcepts
fromculturals(udies.
identify,frameandanalyzetheparticulars
of an environmental
conflict. Focus
particularlyon symbolicor discursive
elementsthatmagnifythe conflict.
Makeoveralljudgmentsaboutthe
potentialresolutionof the conflict,
framingpossibilitiesin communicatron
straaegies.
Minimum 5 sourcesin
references.
5-6 pagestyped.
Application of a communication
theory t0 an environmental
campaign or organization.
Identify and explain a communication
th€ory, and then apply it critically to
evaluateand assessan environmental
persuasivecampaignor an environmenlal
organization, Minimum 5 sourcesin
references. 5-6 pages typed.
Write a critical review of an
environmental "how to" book.
Selectone of many books that offer
different strategies for environmental
action, Review the choicesand sratesies
of the author(s),including stylistic
elements,argumentskategies,meansof
enhancingethos,thoroughness,audience
analysis,etc. 5-6 pagestyped.
Write a critical analysis of
appeals in a "wise use" book.
Selectone of many books by authors
such as Amold, Bailey, Ray, who
questionenvironmentalismand
environmentalclaims. and assesstheir

Identify and explore an electronic database
availableto the generalpublic. Looking
at and checkingparts of the database,
evaluatethe overall credibility of the
information in the databaseusing three or
more criteria for credibility. 3-4 pages.
Reyiew and compare two
€nyironmental organization
h o m e p a g e s.
Develop a set of criteria to apply, analyze
and evaluatetwo world wide web
homepagesof environmental
organizations. 3-4 pagestyped.
Rhetorical criticism of an
environmental message.
Using an explicitly deyelopedrhetorical
method or critical framework, analyze and
assessan environmentalmessag€or a set
ofmessages. Analysis may focus on
different types of media (brochures,
videos, songs,speeches,books,
advertisements,etc.), may analyzethe
rhetoricof individuals,organizations.
institutions, and communities, and
shouldprovide both a clear framework for
critical analysisand clear implications of
the applicationof that framework.
Minimum 5 sourcesin references.5-6
pagestyped.
N OT E S
This module seemsto work better with
lots of examplesand actual in-class
working with texts. Tbe readingsare a
little choppy without a broad-based
textbook in environmental
communication,and there are certainly
otherreadings
that teacherswill find useful. Getting
past descriptioDto critical assessmentis
one of the toughesthurdles for new
critics; separatinga descriptionsection
from critical analysis in the assignment
structurecan help focus explicit
attention on making argumentswith
good reasons.

At a pre-conference seminar in
Environmental Communicationheld
before the National Communication
Association'sconventionin 1998,I
presentedinformation about the use of CSPAN videos in my "Environmental
Rhetoric"courseat St. John'sUniversity
in Minnesota. For those who did not
attendthe seminar,I would like to briefly
discussthe advantagesof using C-SPAN
videos in the Environmental
Communication classroom.
C-SPAN is a cable television network
which telecaststhe U.S. House of
Represenmdves
wheneverit is in session.
In addition, the network offers a number
of regularly scheduled prograrns,
including congressionalhealings,election
coverage,White House pressbriefings,
university and political pany forums,
newsmaker speechesand debates,and
other public affairs events. C-SPAN's
companion network, C-SPAN 2, telecasts
Iive sessionsof the U.S. Senate.
In addition to their regularcable
television programming, C-SPAN
maintains the Public Affairs Video
Archives, a video archive at Purdue
University that preservesand catalogues
all C-SPAN programming. The archive
material is intended solely for the useof
educators, and the mtes are reasonable
comparedto other video collections.
Most videos cost $30- 120,dependingon
the length of the program.
C-SPAN does not cover every political
event. In panicular, I was disappointedto
lealn that some of the key speecheson
the enyironmentdeliveredby VicePresidentialcandidateAl Gore in 1992
were not available in the Archives.
However, there are a number of key
environmentalpolitical eventscoveredby
C-SPAN that I have found useful in my
classroom.
One such speechis Vice PresidentDan
Quayle'saddressbefore the Econornic
Club of Grand Rapids on August 28,
1992 (C-SPAN ID# 29662, $60.00).

The speech was a major attack on the
environmentalpolicies of the
Clinton/Gore ticket. Calling Gore's
environmentalproposals"pretty bizane
stuff," Quayle suggestedthat Democratic
environmental initiatives were "detached
from reality and devoid ofcommon sense.
The vital issue today is not some
hystericalvision of a world in needof
restructuring,but homesand workplaces
in need ofrejuvenation. Their manifesto
is calted 'Earth In The Balance,'but the
real issuetoday is jobs in the balance."
An instructor can useQuayle'sspeechin
a number of ways. First, the speech
work well as an exampleof any number
of rhetorical theories,as Quayle attempts
to define his opponentsas extremeand
his views as reasonable.SometimesI
have studentsread Gore's "Marshall Plan"
for the environrnent ftom Earth In The
Balance,then ask studentsto write
Quayle'sspeech. We then watch the
actual speech and compare it to what the
studentscane up with. To balancethe
political role-playing, I usually ask
studentsto imagine themselvesas
Democratic speechwriters who have to
write a rebuttal to Quayle'sspeech. I
divide the classinto small groups and ask
each studentto draft a rebuttal to a major
argumentused by Quayle in the speech.
such as the Vice-President'sclaim that
the Bush Administration passedstrict
Clean Air Act legislation. If they have
done their research,the students are eager
io introduceevidencein the next class
sessionto refute Quayle'sclaims, making
for a lively class session.
To seeQuayle and Gore debateeachother
on the environment and other issues,try
the Vice Presidential Candidates Debate
(C-SPAN ID# 33086,$120). This
debate features a lively exchange between
the two candidateson environmental
issues,with Quayle incorrectly insisting
that Gore'sbook calls for $l billion in
taxpayermoney to be spent on
environmentalprogramsin foreign
countries. Throw in independentvicepresidential candidateJames Stockdale,
who calls environmentalistsfaoatics,and
you have an interestingdebate. One
assignmenrthat I use with this tape:
studena read the chapter in EalILIE-Ibe
!4l4qgg where Gote compares humanity
to a dysfunctional family, then the class
discusseswhy Gore failed to bring up

this metaphorin thecontextof a political
debate.
Therearea numberof other
environmental
speeches
availablein the
C-SPANArchives,panicularlyfrom
congressional
hearings.For research
assistanca,
scholars
cancontacithe
Archivesat: C-SPANArchives,P.O.
Box 29Q9,WestLafayette,IN479962909. Theirtoll-freetelephone
number
rs (800)277-2698,andtheyareon the
webat: <<www.c-spanarchives.org>>
Submissions Wanted!
Shareyourideasin environmental
pedagogy
with other
communication
readersof Ecologue-Please
submit
articlesto theeditorvia e-mailat:
tcheck@csbsju.edu

Book Reviews
By Terry Check, St.Iohn's University
Hal K. Rothman. The Greening
of a Nation? Environmentalism
in the United States Since 1945.
Fort Worth: Harcourt Brace
College Publishers, 1998. pp.
2 t9 .
Hal Rothmanhaswritten a concise
history of the American environmental
movementsinceWorld War II that should
be of interestto environmental
communication instructorslooking for a
shon text to inte$ate into their courses.
Rothman even acknowledgesthe
importanceof rhetoric,suggestingthat in
the battle over wilderness,"the weapons
were words and images"(p.78). Unlike
some envilonmentalhistory books that
claim that the modem environmental
movementbeganwith RachelCarson's
Silent Soriag, Rothmancontendsthat the
pivotal moment in the transformation
from conservationismto
environmentalismwas the Echo Park
dam debatein the mid-1950s. His
discussionof that controversyis
informative.
Rothman writes frequently about the
influence of the "cultural climate" on
environmentalthinking, but since none
of his researchcomesfrom scholarshipin
cultural studiesor rhetoricalcriticism, he

can only makesweepinggeneralizations
about American culture that offer little
insight into the values sharedby a
society. For example, Rothman assumes
that certain wildemess areasarc sacred,
but offers little explanationabout the
origins and meaning of sacredspaces.
Any text that attemptsto cover such a
broad topic is going to leave out some
issuesand controversies. Rothman's
attentionis focusedon westem land
controversies,with significant space
devotedto a discussionof federalland
agenciessuch as the Bureauof Land
Management. He gives no attention to
modern atmosphericpollution, such as
acid rain, ozonedepletion,and global
warming. His discussionof the
environmental movement in the 1990sis
attenuated.
The index and bibliography to the book
are seriouslyflawed. There are no
footnotesor endnotesto the text, and
some of the quotationscited in the text
are impossible to find in the
bibliography.
Joel S i mon. E ndanger ed M exico:
An Environment on the Ddge.
San Francisco: Sierra Club
Books, 1997. pp. 275.
Basedon the topics presentedat this
summer'sConferenceon Communication
and Environment, the vast majority of
scholarshipin environmental
communication is on American
environmentalissuesand events,
Surprisinglylittle, if any, scholarshipin
our field examinesMexico's
environmentalrhetoric, even though
Mexico is the third most biologically
diverse nation on the planet.
Although it is not a book specifically
about environmentalcommunication,
Joel Simon's EndangeredMexico is a
powerful reminder that America's
southernneighboris experiencing
devastadngenvironmentalpressures.
Simon discussesthe range of
environmentalproblems facing Mexico,
from the notorious smog over Mexico
City to the widespread depletion of the
country's forests. Simon combines
historical researchwith personal
interviews to craft a well-written
descrintionof Mexico's environmental

criscs. His discussionof Mcxico City's
watcr problcms,and the sinkingof thc
city causedby the depletionof its
undergroundaquifer, are particularl,
s t ri ki n g .
From a communicationviewpoint,one
that
of the more interesiingobservations
Simon makesis that environmentalism
has negativeconnotationsin Mexico,
particularlyin poor communitiesthat
dependon extractionoIresourcesfor
survivalor shon-termeconomicbenefits,
As an example,convincingpoor
mountaincommunitiesto preservethe
forest sanctuariesof the monarch
butterfly becomesan exceedinglydifficult
rhetoricaltask, Communicationscholars
in studyingMexican
interested
environmentalissuesshould read thrs
usefuloverview.
Ross Gelbspan. The Heat Is On:
T he H i g h S t ak es B at t l e Ov e r
Ea rth 's Thr eat ened Cl i ma te .
R ea d i n g , Nlas s ac hus e tts :
Addi so n -Wes ley P ubli s h i n g
C omp a n y, 1997.
Ross Gelbspanis a reporter for fte
BostonGlobeand WashingtonPostwho
takesa no-holdsbarred approachto global
climatechange:eitheract quickly and
immediatellto addressglobrl warming,
or face impending totalitarianism caused
by a weather-inducedbreakdownof
society(plentyofgreat imp:ct cardsin
here for debatetypes).

providesreaderswith uscfulrebuttal
evidenceagainstthe climatenaysayers.
R o b e rt G ol dman and S tephen
Pa p s o n . S i gn W ars: The
Cluttered Landscape of
Ad v e rti s i ng.
N ew Y ork: The
G u i l fo rd P ress, 1996.
Environmentalcommunicationscholars
interested
in the deceptivetacticsof green
marketingshouldnot overlookthis book,
especiallychaptersix, "CreenMarketing
and the CommoditySelf,"andchapter
seven,"The CorporatePoliticsof Sign
Values." Goldmanand Papsonarguethat
greenmarketingworks to legitimize
consumptionby juxtaposingimagesof
productswith thoseof an idealizednature.
Accordingto the authors,
environmentally-themed
advenising
works to obscureissuesof productionby
positioningcompaniesas ecologicallyfriendly.
While Coldmanand Papsonpick some
easy (and hilarious) targetsto critique
(suchas an advertisement
for a Toro
lawnmowerthat claimsto be
environmentally-friendly),
the auftors
pull no puncheswhen it comesto
criticizingmore cherishedicons. For
e x rmp l e .Ihe authorsnoterhJl l he S i enl
Club Visa Card producesan appetitefor
consumptionthat legitimizesan
economybasedon instantgratification
andconvenience.
S u b m i s s i o ns W anted!

Of intereslto communicrtion scholarsis
Gelbspan's
discussionof the
"mystifi cation campaign" promoted by
industry that has createda "narcotic effect
on the Americanpublic" by lulling
people"into a deep apathyaboutthe
crisisby persuadingthem that the issue
of climatechangeis terminallystuck tn
scientificuncertainty"(9). Although the
book mentionsadvertisementsand vrdeos
producedby industry front groups like the
InformationCouncil on the Environment
and the Western Fuels Association, it
does not provide a close textual readingof
thesedocuments.However,Gelbspan
doesa marvelousjob at examiningand
debunkingthe pseudo-scienceof such
climatcchangeskepticsas S. Fred Singer
and RichardLindzen. Gelbspanconcludes
his book with "A ScientiticCritique of
the Creenhouse
Skcptics,"which

Pleaseshareyour thoughtson booksand
articles,old and new, with other r€aders
of Ecologue.Book and articlereviews
may be sentto the editor:Dr. Terence
Check,CommunicationDepartment,
Quad 442, St. John'sUniversity,
Collegeville,MN 56321 USA, or by email: tcheck@csbsju.edu

E nv i ron m e n t a l
Education Books
A v ai l ab le
Submitted by Walter Leal FiLho, TUTECH/Technical University
"LifelongLearningandEnvironmental

Education."Edited by Walter Leal Filho,
PeterLang Verlag,New York,
US-ISBN0-8204-351l-2. 1998(secon<t
edition).
This book was prepued in conncction
with the EuropeanYear of Lifelong
Learningand the UNESCO International
Conference
on Adult Education
(CONFITEA) held in Hamburg in July
1997.It outlinessome ideasrelatedto
lifelong learningand the environment,
dcal i ngw i th envi ronmcntrlissuesin
contextssuchas adult education,
community-based
educationand qualityof
learning.A balancedemphasisto formal
and non-formalenvironmental
education
initiativesis given, offering a wider vrew
of the themesand its diversity.
"EnvironmentalEducationin Protected
Areas:InternationalPerspectives
and
Experiences."Editedby Walter Leal
Filho, CristinaCarvalhoand Bill Hale,
ParthenonPublishing,New York, ISBN
l-85070-004-4. 1998.
This book containsan analysisof the
variousconiextswithin which
environmental
educationcanservethe
purposeof raisingawareness
in, through
and about prolectedareas,combinedwith
the views of representatives
of someof
the institutionswhich are influencing
developmentsin this field (e.g.IUCN,
LJ]\IESCO).In addition, the book presents
a setof casestudiesfrom Brazil,
Indonesia,St. Lucia, Cermanyand Italy,
wrinen by peopleworking on the ground,
which illustratethe diversityof
environmentaleducationinitiativesbeing
performedin protectedareasin both
industrialized
and developingcountnes
roqay.
"DistanceEducationand Environmental
Education." Edited by Walter Leal Filho
and Farrukh Tahir, PeterLang
Verlag,New York, US-ISBN 0-82043563-5,1998.
The book deals with the matter of
educationanddistance
environmental
education,introducingconceptsand ideas
from peopleworking in this field. It
containscasestudiesillustrating
approaches
usedby universitiesin
industrializedand developingcountnes
aimedat fosteringenvironmentallearning
throughdistanceeducation.A usefultool
involved with distance
fbr specialists
educationand for institutionsalrcady

activeor willing to plan initiativesln
this field.
Educationfor
Environmental
GoodEnvironment,
Good
Sustainability:
Life." Editedby WalterLealFilhoand
Mauri Ahlberg,ISBN 3-631-33617-9.
us IsBN 0-8204-3612-7.
The initial chaptersof thisbookdiscuss
of sus(ainability
andhowit
theconcept
education
is linkedwith environmental
andqualityof life, whilesubsequent
outlinea diverserangeof
contributions
initiativesandprojectsin
approaches,
Europe,North AmericaandAfrica. This
bookprovidesa wealthof informationon
formal andnon-formalaspectsof
education
andpushes
envkonmental
forwardthedebateon its links with areas
andbiodiversity
suchassustainability
conseryatlon.
Engineering:
"Environmental
Perspectives."
Editedby
Interdisciplinary
Walterl,eal Filho ISBN- 3-631-33455-9,

us rsBN0-8204-3602-X.
Preparedas pan of the EU-Leonardo da
Vinci project "PREENE" (Programmefor
EnvironmentalEngineeringEducationln
Europe), this book emphasizesthe
connectionsbetweenenvironmental
educationand professionaldevelopment,
using the engineeringprofessionas a case
study.Sincethe engineeringprofessionis
potentiallycapableof greatlyinfluencing
the environment.it is impor(antthat
properenvironmentalconsiderationsare
made in the training of engineers.Along
with backgroundinformation on
environmentalengineeringper se,the
book congregates interdisciplinary
examplesillustrating how sustainable
consumption,environmentallaw, waste
managementand eco-auditingmay
contibute to more ecologically-sound
engineeringpractices.
These books are part of the series
"EnvironmentalEducation,
Communication and Sustainability,"
edited by W. Leal Filho and publishedby
the Verlag PeterLang, a leading scientific
publisher,with offices in Frankfun,
Berlin, Bern, New York, Parisand
Vienna. For further information contact:
Prof. Walter Leal Filho,
e-mail: leal@tu-harburg.de

Video Reviews
By Terry Check, St.John's University
The X.Files. "Darkness Falls"
and "The Erlenmeyer Flask".
Starring David Duchovny and
Gillian Anderson. Fox Home
Video. 1994. 88 min.
514.98.
As the top-ratedtelevision program on
the Fox Network, "The X-Files" has
becomerequiredviewing for a legion of
science-fiction fans and anti-government
paranoidswho watch the skies for black
helicopters. Given the popularity of the
program in the last couple of years, Fox
hasreleasedmany of the earlierepisodes
on home video. Two of thesegems are
"DarknessFalls" and "The Erlenmeyer
Flask," both from the show's first
season.
FBI agentsFox Mulder (David
Duchovny) and Dana Scully (Gillian
Anderson)work on casesinvolving
paranormalphenomena,In "Darkness
Falls," the agentsare called out to the
forestsof the Pacific Northwest, where a
group ofloggers have disappeared.The
agentsdiscoverthat exfaterrestrial insects
: embeddedin the rings of old-growth
tlees and releasedwhen loggerscarelessly
cut the tlees down -- are responsiblefor
the deaths.
Although this episodereceivedan
EnvironmentalMedia Award for its
discussionof old growth forests,the
episodereinforcesthe dualismthatexists
in most media depictions of the
environment. The chief logger is
portrayedas greedyand impatient,while
the environmentalistis portrayedas
radical and untrustworthy. In the middle
of the rhetorical battle is the forest
ranger,who strugglesto wisely protect
the resourcesand its inhabitants.
"DarknessFalls" also suffers from other
plot failings: the usually tough Scully
exhibits stereotypicalfemale reactionsto
bugs, and none of the protagoniststhink
to light a fire to keep the light-shy
insectsat bay. Still, "DarknessFalls" is
a usefulillustrationof how well-meaning
environmentalprogramscan falter, and a
worthy addition to any class that
discussesmedia pomayals of the
environment. Finally, the companion

episodeon this tape, "The Erlenmeyer
Flask," is perhapsthe finest episodefrom
the show's first season.
Forest Warrior.
Norris.
1996.

Starring
$f4,98.

Chuck

In a panel discussionon the future of
environmentalcommunicationresearchat
the 1997 National Communication
Association convention, Star Muir
suggestedthat more scholarsexamine
environmental appealsdirected to
children. Those interestedin such appeals
should check out "Forest Warrior," a
made-for-cable children's movie frst aired
on TNT in 1996 and now availableon
home video. But beware:to use the
vernacularof the children in this film,
this video is totally lame.
Norris plays a part Native-American
Indian warrior (groan) who administers
his own version of neck-snapping,ecojustice on greedy loggerswho want to
desftoy his forest home. In the movie,
Norris has the ability to changeshapes
into any forest creaturehe desircs. But he
is most potent in his human form, where
he administersslow-motion karatekicks
into the guts of overconfidentloggers,rn
scenespainfully reminiscenrof the old
televisionprogram"Kung Fu." Norris is
aided by a team of youngsterswho don
camouflageand engagein the kind of ecoterlorism that would make Dave Foreman
proud. Norris even shows one lad how to
properly kick a logger so he falls down
and doesn'tget up. Perhapsby portaying
this role, Nonis hopes to atone for all
those years of supporting antienvironmentalRepublicanpolitical
candidates.
Although painful to watch all the way
through, scenesfrom the movie can be
shown in an environmental
communication class to illustrate an ecofeminist critique of mainstream
environmental media. Most troubling,
the protagonistsin the film use violence
as a way of addressingenvironmental
threats.

lVetl Resources
Prof. lValterLeal Filho (loal@tuharburg.de)
suggcststhc tbllowing web
pages:the EuropeanEnvironmental
EducationNewsletter
<<http://eeen.realworld.de>>;the
EuropeanEnvironmcntalInformation
Dissemination
Database
<<htpp://eidd.realworld.de>>and the
MillenniumConferenceon
EnvironmentalEducation and
Communication(MC-ECOM)
<<www.crossroad.de/millennium>>
Mike Pollastro,ManagingEditor of the
ElectronicCreenJournal,wrote to tne
COCE list with news of thejournal.
Accessanddistributionof the Elecronic
GreenJournalwith imagesand hypertext
links incegrated
into the text is via the
Worldwide web at:
<<http://www.lib.uidaho.edu:70/docs
iegj.html>>

Second Nature Offers
Database
Submitted to the COCE list by Steve
Iayman Bolton, Manager, Elecfforuc
Resources,SecondNautre, Inc.
- Are you interestedin joining thousands
of your colleagueswho havefound there
is a placethat promotesBest Practices
and casestudiesin higher education
chroniclingsustainability"on the
ground"?
- Do you work in the classroom,campus
or community seekingsolutionsto
environmentalissuesusing an
interdisciplinaryapproach?
- Are you willing to shareyour
with collaborators
who can
experiences
the
Education
for
help expand
Sustainabilitymovementthroughan
internationally
recognizedIntemet resource?
You are invited to explore and add your
story to SecondNature'sonline "EFS
Pronles"database
<<http://www.2nalure.org/programs
/profiles.nsf>>.
Inclusionof your projectin our EFS
Profilesdatabasewill help promoteyour
to our substant.ial
and
leadership
continuallygrowing audienceof users.
websitereceives
The www.2nature.org
of hits per week from members
thousands

of the highereducationcommunityand
interestcd
stakeholdcrs.

<<http://www.ufp.pt/units/geonucleo
/coastal-ecosystems/>>

SecondNature'sEFS Profilesdatabasc
alreadyincludesover 130examplesof
how others have beenmaking changesfor
and aroundsustainabledevelopmentat
theircollegesand universitiesand in the
sunoundingcommunities.The EFS
work in
Profilesdatabase
encompasses
cuniculumchange,campusgreening,
community involvement,sustainability
researchand institutional transformation.
Theseprofiles have beengatheredinto
this database
with the intentto sparknew
ideasand allow thoseplanningnew
sustainabilityprojectsto benefitfrom the
insightsandexperiences
of colleagues.

National Communication
Association85th Annual
Convention

SecondNature< http://www.2nature.org
> is a nonprofitorganizationworking to
help collegesand universities
expand
their effbrtsto makeenvironmentally
sustainable
andjust cctiona foundarion
of leaming and practice. Educationfor
Susrainability(EFS) is a lifelong
learning processthat leadsto an informed
and involvedcitizenryhavingthe
creativeproblem-solvingskills,scientific
and socialliteracy,and commitmentto
engagein responsible
individualanq
cooperative
actions.
Pleasecontactme directlyat
<<sbolton@2nature.org>>if you have
any questionsor comments.We truly
look forward to hearingfrom you and
hope you will visit our websitesoon.

International Conference On
Sustainable Management of
Coastal Ecosystems
You are invitedto attendthe Intemational
Conferenceon Sustainable
Management
of CoastalEcosystemsin Oporto,
Portugal.The conferencefocuseson
studiesat the ecosystemlevel, relatedto
sustainablemanagementof coastal
ecosystems.
Paperson experimental,
theoreticalrnd mathematicrlmodelling
work will be acceptedas well aspapers
dealingwith economicaspectsof coastal
ecosystemmanagement.The conference
will be heldat FernandoPessoa
Universityin the city of Oporto,
Portugal,from November3 to 5, 1999.
For more information,contactby email:<<pduarte
@ufp.pt>>You may also
rcgisteron the web:

Held at the ChicagoHilton and Towers
from November4-7, 1999,this annual
conferencefeaturespapcrsfrom a variety
of communi cati on
di vi si on s.including
the EnvironmentalCommunication
Commission.The conferencewill feature
a Top Papersin Environmental
Communicationpanel,as well as the
annualbusinessmeetingof the ECC.
In[ormationaboutpanelsand locctions
will be printedin the next issueof
Ecologue. Until then,you can visit the
NCA home page for up-to-date
informationaboutthe conference:
<<www.natcom.org>>

I\IC-ECOM - The Nlillennium
Conferenceon EnYironmental
Education and
Communication
Registrationsfor Iv{C-ECOM, organized
by the EuropeanEnvironmental
EducationNewsletter
(http://eeen.realworld.de)
in liaisonwrth
UNEP, UNESCO, GreenCOM and the
North AmericanAssociationfor
EnvironmentalEducation,are now open.
This intemet-basedconferencemakesvoid
the barricrof time and geography.sinceit
is takingplacein the world wide web. An
intensive,2days-longdialogueis planned
for the 9th and lOth December1999.
Participctionis freeof chargefor people
and institutionsfrom developing
countries,as well as for thoseworking at
NGOs (from both industrializedand
developingnations).A conferencebook
containingsomeof the key papers
presented
at the meeting(Environmental
Education and Communication in thc
New Millennium: the Way Ahead),will
be published in the earlier part of the year
2000 to provide a long-term record of the
scheme.This is an eventwhich intends
to documentand disseminatecasestudies
and practicalexperiences.For further
information,pleasevisit the web site:
<<http://crossroad.delmillennium>>
or
contact:eeen@realworld.de.

Shanahanand McComasPublish Nature Stories
By Heather Meierhofer, College of St. Benedict
NatureStories:Denictionsof the EnvironmentandTheir Effectsis a book recentlypublishedby JamesShanahanand Katherine
McComas. Shanahanis currentlyan AssistantProfessorof Communicationat Cornell University,while
McComasis a CommunicationPh.D.candidateat the sameIthaca,New York, college.
The book, availablefrom HamptonPress,Inc.,of Cresskill,New Jersey,focuseson nanativeand the environment.It examineshow
are portrayedin massmedia,particularlytelevision.NatureStoriesjudgeswhethermediaplay a positiveor a
environmentalmessages
in masspublics. The book'saim is to
negativerole in the inception,promotion,anddevelopmentofenvironmentalconsciousness
explorethe role of massmedia,especiallytelevision,in the constructionof the environmentfrom a dominantnaffativeperspective.
portrayals,Shanahan
In examiningthe useof narrativein televisedenvironmental
andMcComasconsideraspectsof how
environmentalissuesare incorporatedinto the conventionsof storytelling.Ratherthanfocusingon factsand "rational"explanations
of the environmen!,the media- especiallytelevision- tendto incorporatemore emotional,narrativefactorsinto the communicationof
informationand ideas. Sometimes,
environmental
issuesareportrayedon televisionttrough the useoIdramatizedand
environmen|al
stories.Accordingto an articleby Shanahan
and lvlcComasentitled"Television'sportrayalofthe environment;
evensensationalized
l99l-1995," resultsof their studiessuggestthat televisionis a very importantnarrativesystemin Americanculture,and it "tendsto
separate'issues'such as the environment from the 'meat' of its narradves"( 156). Media's tendencyto createstoriesand dramasfrom
and representatives
of
environmentalissueshasundergonemuch criticismfrom industryand govemmentofficials,Ieadingscientists,
environmentaladvocacygroups.
AuthorsJamesShanahanand KatherineMccomas have beenworking togetherfor a numberofyears. They met in the early 1990sin
professorat BostonUniversitywhile McComaswas working on a master's
Boston. At that time, Shanahanservedas an assistant
degreethere. Shanahanhad beenexaminingmediamessages
aboutthe environmentsincethe late 1980s,when mediabeganto pay
dealt wirh a pertinentenvironmentalissue,that of
more
attention
to
environmental
issues,
McComas'thesis
significantly
which
was
then
an
important
public
environmental
controversy.
communicationaboutacid rain,
led to the publicationofNature
During the early 1990s,Shanahanand McComasbeganto developthe collaborationthatevenLually
Slotig!. McComasvisitedIthlca, New York in 1994to learnaboutthe Ph.D. programin Communicationat Cornell University.
communication.Later that year,both
Throughthat connection,Shanahanheardabouta new positionopeningup in environmental
Shanahanand McComasmoved to Ithacato pursuetheir passionsfor the environment.Sincethen,the authorshavebeenableto
pursuework on NatureStorieswith one of the few researchprogramsthat examineshow televisionportraysenvironmentalissues.
In contrastto the many studieswhich focuson environmentalportrayalin the news,the conclusionsand datareportedin Nature
programstendto minimizeand marginalizeenvironmentalissues.Accordingto yearly
Storiesshow how televisionentertainment
prime-time
programs,
contentanalysesof
environmental
interestas poftrayedin televisionreacheda small peakin the early 1990sand
hasunfortunatelybeendecliningeversince. Accordingto Shanahan
and McComas'article,"Major environmentalissuessuchas Earth
of the early 1990s"( 156). However,
Day and the globalwarmingscarehad propelledthe environmentinto the culturalconsciousness
by the mid-1990smedia'sattentiontowardthe environmentseemsto havefaded.
Conclusionsreachedin NatureStoriesshowthatthe scarcetelevisionimagesare conelatedwith lesspublic interestin environmental
issues.The resultsimply that televisionplaysa role in slowingthe developmentof environmentalconcernin the United States.In
the samearticle,Shanahanand McComasclaim that televisiooservesas one of the most importantbarriersbetweenenvironmental
issuesand Americans'everydayexperiencebecauseofthe medium'sability to dominatethe consciousness
ofso many people(147).
Some researchershypothesizethat television and other media outletspossessan agenda-settingfunction wherein a correlation exists
power,mediahayethe
audienceissuesalience.In otherwords,with theiragenda-setting
betweenmediaissueemphasisand subsequent
ability to make certain issuesseem more important than others by portraying more or less information and programs about issues
suchas the environment,families,relationships,
and money. Peopletend to associate
more importancewith issuesthat are ftequently
highlightedin televisionprogramsand on newscasts.Therefore,by decreasingthe amountof time given to the environmenton
television programs,rnedia outlets can have an affect on the rise or fall of public concern for the environment. In fact, in the article
"Media agendasettingwith environmentalissues,"authorsTony Atwarer,MichaelSalwen,and RonaldAndersonstatethat sincefew
peoplehavedirecl experiencewith pollutionandenvironmental
damage,the environmentis the "kind of issuefor which most audience
membersdependheavilyon the mediaIparticularlytelevision]for knowledgeand salience"(395).

ResearchersKandice Salamone,Michael Greenberg,PeterSandman,and David Sachsmanstatethe idea succinctlyin their a(icle "A
questionofquality: How journalists and news sourcesevaluatecoverageofenvironmental risk." They note the incredibleinfluence and
agenda-settingpower of the media in their opening Iines: "Most of what Americansknow about radon, pesticides,hazardouswaste,the
greenhouse
effect,and otherenvironmental
(117). They continuein
riskscomesfrom watchingtelevisionandreadingnewspapers"
this manner: "The information fpeople] acquire alfects whetherthey pressuregovernmentto opposenew facilities or welcome them,
whetherthey demandrestrictionson researchand developmentor embracethem, and whether they move out of a community or stay.
The relative effectivenessof public communication about environmentalrisk hashigh stakesfor industry, government,and society"
(117). Whether industry and govemment officials, leading scientists,and representatives
ofenvironmental advocacygroupsagreewith
media'sportrayal ofenvironmental issuesis anotherconcem, claim the authors. In theseways, television may play a crucial role in
helping to shapepublic opinion and concern about environmentalissues.
Overall, Shanahanand McComas' book Nature Stories arguesthar television'smessagescan give important clues to an understanding
of cunent environmentalproblems. Their researchhas shown that televisionprogramsand content can influence viewers'beliefs and
attitudesabout the environment. After their study of the relationshipbetweenmedia environmentportrayal and public environmental
concernfrom 1991to 1995,they decidedthat their resultsimpliedthat "television's
pervasiveand studiousinattentionto the
environmentresultsin societalneglectofenvironmentalissues"(147). The book alsoexamineseffectsfrom television's
messages
about natureand the environmentand how journalism dealswith environmentalissues,considersfuture directions in which
environmentalna.nativeseemsto be heading,and proposesdirectionsfbr further research.
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